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Yon can have a beautiful Starck piano in vonr own home for 30 davs'
free trial without paying anything in advance. All wo ask is that vbu will
laj upon, use and test this piano for SO days. If, at the end of that time,
Jwi do not find it the highest grade, sweetest toned and finest piano in every
way, tuat you nave ever seen tor tne money, you are at perfect liberty to
send it back, and we will in that event, pay the freight both way. This
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The most silent running efficient
Silenet of Operation
typewriter ever placed on the market. Absolute silence
Has been very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulator A help in billing and tabulating.
There is no extra charge for this convenience.
Variable Line Spacer Enables tAie operator to start on a
given line and space from point of starting ; aW to writ
n ruled lines whose spacing varies from typewriter aana
ing. A great help in card work.
Faiter Ribbtn Feed Insures new place of impact for each
typeface.
Choice of Carriage Return Upon special order the new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in plaoe of the
right hand return.
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Let us demonstrate this wonderful Mostela in
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payments begin. If you are not satisfied, send the
Victrola bace at our expense of freight both ways.
Price
You can obtain a Victrola at any
Psysieats I
prioe fea
$75.00
$15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments
oa S asm
All
free
trial.
have
to
for
U
few
s
you
Meerrfa
pay
MahoQtmy or Oak Cabinet with
which go with the machín, aad which yea se' t
Boaori Mock$. tSinch Turn Tcbtt.
Exhibition Sound if) for yourself from our catalog.
StdUtlatt4
zara neavy dcuti.e Spring,
Bo, Drt94
Write
lor anr complete Vioerola i..S.I i
Motor can be wovri l
8prti
m VhU
All rnelat parte i and Mecord eataloA and rail ait.a. of any "
'
flaying).

i4

to-d-

P. A. mSTARCH .PIANO CO., Starck Block.A CHICAGO. ILL
e
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HOW

LABOR

The ffnatost

The

MAIL M.lTTt.R.
lorlowing U a l!t of trttrtr
una uibcr ancl&lmed nitil ir.s.-i- r
he!
la tka po oAae
Mexico, tor Mi week t,4ing

i.IMKI

Kirschbaum
Clothes U5 20 25

VOTED.

I

Outfit WtmtinAmtrkm

semonizers

political

"have run out" declares the

ií

Buffalo Express (Rep.), as it
finds the doubtful States "uncommonly certain",party strongholds become doubtful, and the

jE

labor vote

the "hyphen" vote.j
and the border vote being cast

in the most mistifying and
expected

f asion.

BELE.S

un-

President Gom- -

pers, of the American

Federa-

tion of Labur, made strong
ls
on behalf of president
Law was expected
union-lab-

Two or Three Second Haid
Sewiag Machines for Sale cat
Moderate Priceiv Apply i V
.
Belén Cleaning

-

We-rks-

List of letters remaining undelivered at this office for the
weekending Nov. 151916.
Comanche, Juan

ÜU

Belea, New lUiiee.

Romero Francisquita

J. C.

Romero,

Korebfcewd.

Sanchez, Leocardio
AT.
Sandoval, Antonio
810 Kans. City and
am a.sa
T. de Savedra, Marillita
" Chgo. Express - 5:45
If uncalled, for by Nov. 29.
816 Kans. City and
p in pm
the above will be sent to the!
5:00
5:15
Chgo. Pasgr.
Dead Letter Office.
Southbound
In calling please say 'Advertised.'
' t'ttmoiu
p.m. p.m.
railing (or tola uucl&iiuea
matter will pleaae aay ""Advertised.' 809 Mexico Express 11:30 11:60
"

.

charge of ene cent will be made
pice of advertlaed matter 815 El
Paso Psjrr.
11:5
delivered, as required by Section 6
East
bound
Pnsisl l.awa arl Regulatle,
22 The issionary p m
M.
Hoffmann.

N

eight-ho- ur

to win

EWS

ior each

lt:'

P.

George

11:45

votes for the Presi-

or

nn cakb.

Effective Feb. 7th,

Wirn

Maron,

ra

AinrA
.

A

ap-p;a-

Wilson, and the Adamson

ti-

'

asa
11:1
P IB

1145

Westbound

dent, who secured its passage.
The labor-ov- e
appears to have

21The Missionary
506
C. F. Jones, Agent.

been divide, very much like the
traders vote of the professional

FREE TO FARMERS
SEEDS .

men's vote, according to the
political convictions
of

or

s

Essocia-tion-

those who cast them

ann nót in any class interest.
This year's election, demonstrated beyond dispute the
of the union-lab-

It was undoubtly

of the fact

in view

that President Wilson

had been passed during his administration, more tills affecting organized labor than ever
before in the r ation's history.
.

A tight feeling in the chest
by a short, dry cough,
indicates an inflamed condition
in the lungs. To relieve it buy
the dollar size BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP; you get
with each bottle a free HER
CK'S RED PEPPER POROUS
PLASTER for the chest. The
syrup relaxes the tightness and
the plaster drews out the inflammation. It is an ideal combination for curing c!ds settltd in
the lungs. Sold by All Dealers.

191

), A, B. Kincbbans Co.

A KIRSCHBAUM

SUIT

fabric is thoroughly
by our improved London
Your Kirschbaum
process.
Suit keeps its shape always.
You will find examples of our
values ir our Kirschbaum Specials at
1
J, 20, 2$ the greatest
cloths values in America.
ol

m&

I

21
SlNllvlWlflJl

FRECKLES.,

á

I

mi

Price 7 Sc. by Mail

jf"

Crwil'N

City National Bank Buildii.g. R. m 204.

inform its Customers
that jt has enlarged its
Plant which will enable
to accommodate the growing demand for all kinds of

Job Work and Commercial

IsM

4í.

El Taic.

fes'.-..-'

.

MAIL ORDER CONCERNS

H

Because

THE MEYERS CO. INC.

They have never ccntributed a cent to furthering
the interests of our town

Gtneral Dittributor,
Albuquerque. New Mexico

''"'V
VSamt

Every cent received by them from this commun-

St

ity is a direct loss to our merchants

In almost every case their prices can be had ight
here, which delay in receiving goods and the

Now Well
"Thedford's
is the

Black-Draug-

best

lever used,"

Ru- t-

medicine

writes

J. A.

troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had consumption. I could not work at
all. Finally I tried

-

possibility of mist kes in filling orders.

ht

Steelman, oiPattonville, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver

Satisfaction
Gua ra nteed.

TKEOFOl'S

The natural human trait is to buy where goods
Local pride is usually secondary
are cheapest.
in the game of life as played today.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.

-

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

--

T IT.coott
'

Pcx

We're Opposed
'
To

Printing.

Blackheads, Pimples

V

Any kind of money is bought and sold," especia! y
Mexican one. We undertake any sort of brokerage.
Drafts over Mexico, Veracruz, Tarapico, Matamoros Laredo, Tamps, Guadalajara Encarnación de Diaz y Teocal- tiene, Jal, San Luis Potosí, Aguascalientes, Zacatecas, Taso de Sotos, Zac. Irupuató V Leon, Gto. Monterrey.
z y Parralr CiTihrTorreriiirLerdQ
Vl
Gomez
y
Palacio, ,Dgo. Tepic.

Us

For

IMRS. GRAHAM'S tw
Bleaching Cream Y

HHAKE this opportunity to

Am:

a

tnd all dUcoloratioai of
the tkia ue

Chihuahua Exchange.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reachi
the diseased portion of the car. There
only one way to cure catarrhal ieafncM,
and that ta by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an Inflamed condition of ths mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect healing, and when It is entirely
closed. Deafness ts the result. Unless the
Inflammation can be reduced and this tube
restored to Its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by. catarrh, which Is
an Inflsmcd condition of the mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of ths
system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
bs cured by Halt's Catarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All Druggists, 75c.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Cttohs

I

tt CO.
General Distributor
Albuquerque, N. M.

STERN-SCHLOS- S

er

ti

f

!

BAG OR PUCKER AT
THE EDGES
The pure

By sjecial arranesment the Ratlin
Seed House of Shenandoah, lo,v;i. u.x. of
the oldest, best est.Uishtd seed firm in'
"lie country wii! ínsil a copy of í!'.-i- r
iig
liiusirated Seed Catalogues. 'k: took
is complete oa ail farm and Rardcti
ids.
It tells how. to grow Lig yiciis s.nd all
.bout the liest varieties oí Corn for your'
locality; also Seed Oats, Wheat Parley,
Speltz, Grasses. Govers. Alf.dt'a. Ppsturt!
and Lawn M'xtures, Seed rotn cs an.!
all other farm ami garden srr.ds. This
Book is wortj dollars to a!! i:i nant of
of any kind. IT'S
to all
r
it tod. y and"
our readers. Write
mention this paper. The :.d.3:esi is
ilATEKlN'S SEED HOUSE,
SHenandoeh, Iowa.
.

WILL NOT

WARP

Aikfw

I

'

CANNOT SHRINK OR

Cold-Wat-

or

vote.

Coyrihl,

tiiir.ation
.Ti

t'l
ni- -

and to my surprise, I got better,
and am
as well as any
man." Thedford's Black-Draug- ht
is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregularities of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today. Insist on the

The local field is yours.

to-d- ay

Rub a sore throat with BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT.
One or two applications will cure
it completely. Price 25c, 50c and j
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by All;
Dealers.
i

genuine

Thedford's.

E-- 70

Advertise!

Belén, N. M.

All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your message into hundreds d homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your preatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.
EL

HISPANO AMERICANO
Phone 30
Belcn,:N. M.

PiiBISiliNG

P.

0

CO.

B. 467

WITS THE CHURCHES

Plurality for

tton, 353.

For Juperir.:endtnt

D.

CHEMÜHG.

S.

STEAMER

cf Public
SUNK BY GERMAN

J. L. G. Swinney

CATHOLIC CHURCH,
nstruction
Naetra SUftora d Belen
Aoward Wagner
Lnr Man ver day in the week D; 32,414; J.
SUBMARINE.
R. 32,517; ,T. E. Pendegrass
at T o'clock a. m.
Sunday! : Low Mui at 7, High
5,2021. Plurality lor Wagner,
Mata and lemon at 9 a. m. ;
acy and Benediction of the Bles- 112.
aad Sacrament at 2 p. m.
According awireleas dispatch
For Commissioner of Public
IUt. J. A. Picard, Pariah Priest
from adridthe American steamei
LandsGeorge A. Davisson
n
Chemung has been sunk by
D, 31,493; R. P. Ervien R,
ttKTQOBlST CHURCH KOTES.
submarine. The conmader
Elmer Nicholas paitor; P. P,
Majority for Ervien,
Simmons. Sunday school superin
of the submarine gave the, crew
tendent Preaching services at
No Socialist was
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ; Sunday
only five minntes to abandon the
for this office.
icaool at 10 a. m.
them to take
MUN CMVRChT
For Corporation Commis- ship' not leting
Rrufcllcal Lattwraa
neitheir their money nor the
John A. M. Ziegler, D. D., Pas- sioner Bonifacio Montoya P,
tor.
the Democrats, papers.
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. íominated by
and 7:45 p. m. Luther League,
The Chemung went to the
Malabuias Martinez R,
7 a'clock. Sunday Schools Bible 33,026;
elan, 10 a. ra.
31,583. Majority for Montoya, bottom with Stars and Stripes
No Socialist was
1,443.
floating at her mast.
Regulate the bowels when they
office.
for
this
fail to move properly. HERBINE
is an admirable bowel regulator.
It helps the liver and stomach
and restores a fine feeling oí
strength and buoyancy. Price
50c. Sold by All Dealers.
ger-ma-

33,-16- 6.

3-

TheBelen' Cleaning Works
Will Aprecíate your
Patronage.
Phone

Old Mandell Bldg,

SUNKIST CACTUS

THE

48.

AT ALBUQUERQUE
OPENS

Two or Three Second Hand
Sewing Machines for Sale at
Moderate Price. Apply
Belen Cleaning Works.

P E C T I V E students wishing to arrange
or desiring information of any
kind regarding attendance may write, telegraph or telephone. ADDRESS:

VII.

.1

Albuquerque, N. M.

iHv

r.i
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Marks
N

?f V'i
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Copvriohts

4.C.

f Uo'.cb nnd doserrntlon
oi:r oj'inFim ÍTt; !ior.)icr ai,i 11 is jiiiiiifi!-if;'!,.'. unttmr.iicn
M
!t(:,l. HAIiui'L1' t!l I'nteuu
ui'pnrv for FrcuriiJir putpiits.
ft Co. recetw
,:".r.:a l..;.cn tlirouah
wtuiouL enarco, ia tii'j
.:(
ujn ''ii'Miie

"V

ft

Dependable Merchandise of
Every Kind.
The Store Where Your Dol-lar-s
Go Farthest

V

i

Sphere

Tbe question of Woman Suffrage ia an issue before

the American people. Twelve states have adopted it,
four more states vote upon it this fall and it is strongly
urged that it become a platform demand óf the national
political parties'. It is therefore the privilege and the
duty of every voter to study carefully tWs subject. Hon.
Elihu Root, In discussing this question before the Constitutional Convention of New York," recently said in "part:
"I am opposed to the granting of suffrage to women,
because I believe that It would be a loss to women, to all
women and to every woman; and because I believe it
a:
Democrats Won Princiwould be an Injury to the State, and to everv man and
every woman in the State. It would be useless to argue this if the right of
suffrage were a natural right. If It were a natural right, then women should
pal Offices.
Have it though the heavens fall. But if there be anv an fhlne settled in tlm
long discussion of this subject, It is that suffrage is not a natural right, but is
.iiopiy a means or government, and the sole Question to be discussed ia
whether government by the suffrage of men and women will be better gov- irnmeni man Dy tne suffrage or men alone.
(Continued from 1st. Page)
Into my judgment, sir, there enters no element' of the inferiority of
ornan. It is not that woman is Inferior to man, but It is that
woman is
ifferent from man; that in the distribution of nowers. of ranacities. of
R, 32,036; A. J. Eggum, S, qualities,
our Maker has created man adapted to the performance of certain
euuuoiuy ui uaiure buo society, - ana woman adapted toxtno
for
Walton, crCormancei" "le
2,035. Plurality
of other functions.
Woman rules today by the sweet and noble influences of her character.
Put woman into the arena of conflict and she abandons these great weapins
60.
which control the
and she takes into her hands, feeble and nerveless
E. C. de Ba-e- a "or strifo, weapons world,
For Governor
with which she Is unfamiliar and which she is unable' to
wield. Woman in strife becomes hard, harsh, unlovable, repulsive; as far
D, 32,593; Oolm O. Bursum emoved from that gentle creature to whom we all owe allegiance and to
vhom w confess submission, as the heaven Is removed from the earth.
The whole science of government is the science of protecting' life and
R, 31,062; N. A. Wells S, 0.
iberty and the pursuit of happiness. In the divine distribution of powers,
ie duty and the right of protection rests with the male. It is so through-u- t
Plurality for de Baca,
nature. It is so with men, and I, for one, will never consent to part
with the divine right of nrotectine mv wife, mv daughter, the women
rvhora I love, and the women whom I respect, exercising the birthright of
place that high duty in the weak and nerveless hands of those
"an, and
For Lieutenant Governor
'
by üod to be protected rather than to engage in the stern warfare
'''ent. In my Judgment, this whole movement arises from a false
c v ;; : , ;i D, 31,- ion of the duty and of the right of both men and women.
rie timo will never come when the line of demarcation between the
32,843;
ns of the two sexes will be broken down. I believe it to be false phi-- .
v I believe that it is an attempt to turn backward
'
upon the line, oí
Plur
J
.
iopment, and that If the Btep ever be taken, we go centuries back:u an tbe march towards a higher, a nobler and a purer civilization, which
must be found not in the contusto, bol ib the higher differentiation of the
ality for Lindsey, 984.
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are dainty and durable.
They aro cut full and
well proportioned.

V

.

Foa Secretary

The seams and stitching
ore neatly and carefully

'

done.
&JT

An

And, Puritan

Pnr:

Vicent

skirt, the wide circular
drawer, the

win& sleeve
corset cover and the envelope chemise.

for

Thomas S, 2,1q2. Plurality
.

Lucero, 1,475.

For Auditor

Mignel A. Ote

ra P, nominated

by the Demc

Undermus-lin- s

keep pace with styles
ia outer apparel.
.This is seen in the flaring

tonio Lucero D, 32,941; Gilber
to Miraba! R, 31,565;
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Hon. Elihu Root
On Woman's

The President's Office
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ENTRANCE.

PROS

J

UNIVERSITY

ed

22ND.

AMPLE TIME REMAINS TO ARRANGE FOR

Ck t nir g Works have
made arrangement to install a
Laundry in theame building and
in connection with their department. Prices are reasonable and
work guaranteed in both departments.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

Irregular bowel movements
to chr üic constipation and
a constipated h. . ñ.is the sys
tem with impurities. HERBINE
is a great bowel regulator,
t
.urin
th system, vit ..a th
hiood an.l pup the digestive organs in fine vig:oro'i3 condition.
Price 50c. Sold by All Dealers.

AUGUST

FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR 19161917

nom-nate- d

nom-;net-

OF

New Mexico.

COM-

POUND for the Skin, For sale
jy Leading Druggists.

Th Belen

UNIVERSITY

Ask for Puritan
muslins.

-

crats, 32,141; William G. Sar
gent R, 32,626; F. Frost S, 2,
075.

Plurality fro Sargent,385

.For Treasurer

H. LeRoy

Hall D. 34,611; Gregory Page

R, 31,219; Frank Pkeps S,
995. Plurality for Hall, ,392.

1,

For Attorney Genera! Har
ry L. Patton D, 32,839; Frank
W. Clancy R, 32,486; J. Stan
ley Clark, not now a resident o
"

not nominated by

any party, but presumably
ceiving Socialist support,

re
133

In damp, chilly weather there
laree demand for
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMEN
because many people who know
by experience its great relieving
power in rheumatic aches and
paina. prepare to applv it at the
first twinee. Price 25c. 50c and
11.00 pe'r bottle. Sold by AH deal
is nlwavs a

ers of representing more

own- -

dollar-for-

J
AhÍ
ftfflujy4'
0Sc

-

dollar value than you can buy in any
other tire.

3

Patton Beats Clancy.

the state and

have the reputation among car

W

The Cost Is Less
Compare them with plain tread prices of
several other standard makes,
Prices on

Fuk Grey

x30,.
3ix30..
3

10.40
13.40
4 x33 . . 22.00

Non-Ski-

d

41x35
41x36

5 x37
Fisk FREE service in more than 125 direct Fisk
Branches. Promptest attention assured both tire
dealer and user?

STERLING
é

f(

Or

I if

31.20
.. 31.55
..
. . 37.30
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GASAGE.Np

Fkk Branches in More Than i 25 Cities

c
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The John Becker Company.
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Why stay thin as a jail? You con't have to! Ar.d you & n't
have to go through life with a client that the tai t r gives you; with
arms of childúh .itiergth; v, ilh 'egs you can. hard :y stand ( n.
nd
what about that stomach .that flinches every time vou
a sqi an
try
;
meal? Are you a
Do, voir expect Health and Strik.tii v tabloid ro;-THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHÍ.R E.Pi CTILp PjfFLtf
V'OU
r?

CAN T DO IT; IT

N'T LB DONE,

The Only way to be well s to bi lM up your tody all of it
through nature's methods--no- t
by pampering tlie stortwh. It
is net fate that is mak Ivg
failure; it's that poor, en aciated
joua
body of. yours; your
shows plain in y ur face and the
world loves healthy people. So be healthy-stro- ngvital. Thas
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover mailing of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CUL I URY,"
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the world.
half-sickne- ss

-

LIONEL
DEPT. N. M.

STRONGPORT

'

rHVSICAl. CULTCHK KXPIiRT

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

We deliver yourmessage promptly
BELEN
:

ffthte

NVS.

